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At present the higher education in China generally exist the situation that 
emphasizes theory and skill education ignores affective education which pays 
attention to fostering of IQ but despises the fostering of EQ .In recent years, College 
students because of emotion and related problems, Dutch act of murder and assault 
and other events showed an upward trend year by year. In the view of macroscopic 
aspect, A macro point of view, because the contemporary college students living in the 
era of rapid development of world economic integration, and computer information 
technology, students in the subject of employment, academic, economic, and take care 
of themselves under multiple pressures, the old state of education has been unable to 
meet the era of rising demands for their comprehensive quality, so it is the inner world 
is relatively pale, fragile mental abilities. So college students due to lack of emotional 
competence, and in the aspects of learning, work and life has been severely restricted 
which is often seen. In recent years, related research on the emotional education of 
college students gradually enriched. However, these studies are still only partial or 
fragmented research, lack of planning, integrity, comprehensive , specific and 
systematic 
So, which still cannot achieve the profound, long-term and sustainable 
development of the education effect. Aiming at this point, this paper puts forward the 
emotional education in the course of Ideological and political education in Colleges 
and universities in the system of proposition. 
The main body of this paper is on the creation of emotional education course in 
Institutions of higher learning in the following three parts of exploration and research: 
The first part: proposed to open the emotional education courses in Colleges and 
universities of proposition. To study and put forward the significance and value of this 
proposition. The second part: emotional education to make universities are fast, 
directly in the reality to achieve good educational effect, So on the one hand, on the 
part of college students conducted a questionnaire survey, in-depth interviews were 















present， situation investigation and theoretical reasoning curriculum design of 
emotional education courses in Colleges and universities. The third part: propose the 
curriculum objectives and the expected effect of education, in order to gradually 
improve the emotional education of College students. 
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在 2013 年 3 月 17 日的《楚天都市报》上刊出了一则题为《高校开设〈爱情
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